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Chemetall to Highlight Environmentally Compliant Technologies Including  
Advanced Pretreatments at FABTECH 2014 

 
New Providence, NJ – Chemetall, a leading developer, manufacturer, and supplier of state-
of-the-art specialty chemical products will exhibit at FABTECH 2014 show on November 11 - 
13, 2014 at Georgia World Congress Center in Atlanta, GA.  At this show, Chemetall will 
present and showcase their innovative and environmentally friendly Advanced Pretreatments 
at booth B702. 
 
“We are excited to return to the FABTECH show and share Chemetall’s outstanding 
technologies developed to improve performance, reliability and cost to meet industry’s 
requirements.  Our partners appreciate the high performing and quality products coupled with 
the technical knowledge, support, and service that we offer,” said Suresh Patel, Business 
Manager, General Industry.  Chemetall will promote their standard-setting technologies 
including advanced pretreatments EPP and Oxsilan®.  In addition, Gardobond® AP 9811, a 
non-phosphorous pretreatment for 3-stage spray washers will be highlighted, particulary its 
performance and compatibility with mild steel equipment. 
 
Chemetall has been developing, manufacturing, and supplying state-of-the-art specialty 
chemical products for over a century.  The ISO 9001 company offers a wide spectrum of 
products ranging from metalworking fluids and drawing & stamping compounds to cleaners, 
rust preventatives and surface treatment chemistries. Chemetall’s integrated products, 
chemical management systems, process equipment, and technical service programs deliver 
efficient and cost effective solutions for industrial manufacturing needs.  Expect more with 
Chemetall. 
 
Chemetall is a world-class specialty chemical company and a global provider of chemical 
technologies based in Frankfurt/Main, Germany. In addition to the North American 
headquarters in New Providence, New Jersey, other locations in the Americas include 
Jackson, Michigan; La Mirada, California; Bramalea, Ontario; Jundiai, Sao Paulo, Brazil; and 
Querétaro, México. Chemetall is a division of Rockwood Holdings Inc., a global specialty 
chemicals and advanced materials company traded on the New York Stock Exchange. 
 
For more information about Chemetall products and service, contact: Chemetall, 675 Central 
Avenue, New Providence, NJ 07974-0007; Tel: 800-526-4473; Fax: 908-464-4658; Website: 
www.chemetallNA.com; or Email: chemetall.products@chemetall.com. 
 

 


